A sturdy, food-safe reusable plastic container (RPC) suitable for all fresh fruit and vegetables and other prepackaged convenience foods. Tough and durable, it significantly reduces product damage during transport and storage compared with single-use packaging. It’s also ideal for point-of-sale (POS) display.

Your benefits

Protects your produce
- Sturdy construction and secure stacking protect fresh food
- Compared with single-use packaging, IFCO RPCs reduce packaging-related damage to fresh fruit and vegetables by over 96%
- Maintains maximum product freshness and quality throughout the supply chain

Efficient handling
- Fast manual or automated unfolding
- Easy stacking with minimum effort
- Ergonomic design with handles on four sides

Ideal for in-store display
- Shoppers prefer IFCO RPCs to single-use packaging for display
- Quick and easy to replace in store, saving time and money

Helps you operate more sustainably
- Reusable over many years, eliminating waste
- After useful life, material is recycled into new RPCs
- Reduced waste, pollution and use of natural resources

Standardised for maximum convenience
- Compatible with all standard pallets
- Optional graphics and labels for branding available
- Pooled and serviced through IFCO’s network of service centres
Dimensions and specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Types</th>
<th>External dimensions</th>
<th>Usable internal dimensions</th>
<th>No. of trays per ISO pallet***</th>
<th>Number of layers</th>
<th>Weight*</th>
<th>Max. load</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32XX</td>
<td>300 x 200 x 167</td>
<td>276 x 177 x 150</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>510</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Dimensional and weight tolerance is +/- 1.5%  |  ** Including pallet height  |  *** Unfolded trays

Other information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Food grade polypropylene</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>RAL 6032 signal green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temperature range</th>
<th>Useable from –10 °C to +60 °C (up to +90 °C for brief periods)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Properties</th>
<th>Guaranteed long-life colour intensity, UV radiation resistant, 100% food-safe materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folded stacking height</th>
<th>30 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delivery quantity per truck</th>
<th>Type 32xx (26 pallets) = 38480</th>
<th>Type 32xx (52 pallets) = 35360**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity RPCs per ISO pallet ex depot</th>
<th>Type 32xx (Height 2380 mm*) = 1152 (customer defined) / 1480 (maximum)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The 32XX crates can be placed on top of 34XX crates providing compatibility with the IFCO pool crates

Notes on use

**Unfolding**

1. Pull up long sides by gripping a handle with each hand
2. Pull short side walls up with the handle until they lock into place
3. Push corners into slots until each tab is engaged

**Folding**

4. Press short side walls in by applying thumb pressure
5. Fold long sides down onto the folded short sides
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